Modification of the properties of S2 state in photosynthetic O2-evolving center by replacement of chloride with other anions.
Properties of the S2 state formed in photosystem II membranes in which Cl- had been replaced by various anions were investigated by means of thermoluminescence measurements and low temperature EPR spectroscopy. The Br--substituted membranes showed the normal thermoluminescence B-band arising from S2Q-B charge recombination, whereas the SO2-4-, F--, CH3COO--, and NO-3-substituted membranes showed modified B-bands with variously upshifted peak temperatures. The extent of the peak temperature upshift varied in parallel with the extent of inhibition of O2 evolution depending on the anion species. A normal EPR S2 multiline signal was induced in Br--substituted membranes, but its amplitude was reduced to less than 10% in F--, NO-3-, CH3COO--, and SO2-4-substituted membranes, In contrast, the g = 4.1 signal from S2 was markedly enhanced in F-- and NO-3-substituted membranes, not much affected in CH3COO-- and SO2-4-substituted membranes, and decreased to 70% in Br--substituted membranes. Based on these data, the effect of various types of S2 modification on the O2-evolving activity was discussed. It was suggested that anions have an important role in regulating the interaction between the Mn atoms, and thereby adjust the redox properties of the S2 state to enable further transitions beyond S2.